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.peregrine preachers or .Practlc«'l experiences in )Yew Onti'rio.
ERTAINLY no place in the Dominion has held the publie cye more

ccloselv, nor more avidionisly during the past season, than the great
silver region'of L 1ake Teiniskamningue and even to-day the Cobalt craze shows
little signs'of abating.

It is quite nlecdlcss ta say Qtleeni's wvas well to the fore iii the Northernl
Eldorado and probably flot far fromi 'on top' i the rush. \Vhile Science
Hall of course showed up strong in prospecting and fairly prosperous too
in finds', it woilcl be tinfair to ovcrlook the part plaved by, thic faithful five
fromn Queen's Divinity Hall.

Starting at the most southerly point, Latchford, on the majestic \Iontreal
River, R. M. Stevenson, B.A., ail summner long 'iunftnrl.A,( the blIne banner
of the cause.'

From the railxvay, you mnighit sec the little tabernacle with its necessary
sigil "Preshyterian Church," and clown by the river ail seclud-ed in the spruce
woods is the little nmanse. Built by our niissionlary imiiself, it mecasuires 12 ft.
x 12 ft., but willing hiands have voltinteered for work on its extension, tipori
the'frst demnand for more 'floor-space' and certainly we too must help, when the
tinme cornes, we wxho have shared its oxvner's bat'ching jovs and ready haspi-
tality. Already we have often lent a hand in matters culinarv, on the little
tin stove supported by four emiptv fruit cans. licre xve first learnt how rntcl
the art and economvy of batching iii this North .landl, is simplified by the use
of cýînned fruit and vegetables . Nota bcee-The neat little Pile Of em"Pty
cans besîde the manse at Latchiford.

Nine mîiles nortlî of Latclhford von comîe ta Cobalt, the Silver (litv, of
tar-paper shacks and Regal beer saluoons ail thronged witlî seekers of the
silve*r-cobalt. Here M. A. Lindsay is sky' Pilot. Riglit in the centre of the
town is the large Presbyterian Cliturch teiît, somnetimies inistaken for a circus,
at other times for a melry-go-i-otnn(l, Mnlmost any nîorning vaon iiii-'lit find
the kirk-nian at his dcsk upon the platfornm-it mav bý (jeep inIi is recent note,,
on1 Apoloagetics, seeking perhaps sanlie l)ractical corrective, for the înightv
]Yrdý,reist af rnaterialisnî wlîich holds strong sway in Cobalt camp.

OnIlv 110w one begins to realize tlue folv of -classe-s 'slaped.' when face
to face with the every day problenis of this calcite craze. W1hat a nemesis,
negleet calis clown uipon us now. No, Ilever more will that lecture on 'exorcisnm'
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tur tup, aithougli it imîghlt rcvcal sonie practical solution to our last per-
plexity,-'How the demion of disruption got into the Ladies' Aid.,

If yoti cared to ask the man at Cobalt, you mnight hecar quite interesting
(letails of the work arnong the crowd of nming men. You mnight hear hiow
'jerry from Kerry' stole the churcli organ. It xvas late one night a f e\
weeks since, our rnissionary returned 'to the canvas manse in the corner of
the big tent, to find the organ gone. Next norning early, in its quest he
sallieci out, and after some inquiries found the rnissing property in the Opera
Honse. It had been pmessed into the service of a touring company which had
piaye1 the previous evening to a delighted audience, In less time than it
takes to tell, the air grew marii-thie police and magistrate were interviewed
with si-nali practical satisfaction, so hy a nmutual nnderstanding the sum of
$10 was (leposite(l iii the coffers of the Kirk and the organ restore(l to its
proper sanctnary.

Or von mighit hear-wvhy, a4most anything 'at Cobajt. 1-ere in our
writing we are rncly interruptcd by thie vulgar notes of so.ne hoarse thirsty
throat in the darkness without onr tent 'How diry I arn, How dry I arn,
only knows how diry I arn.' Weil we believe yon, unseen friends; yours is
the rude sentiment of Cobalt, this thirsty temperance town. Water, bad and
scarce,-Regal beer just now fombidden by r-eason of an infringenient of the
liquor act, wherebv 'Regai' had been inverted into 'Lager' with 6) per cent.
of alcohiol, and truly Cobalt is a (lry, dry town despite Laurentian water at
40 cents per balf gallon.

A pathetic littie storv cornes frorn a nearby town where thev have a
license. Thc w ce hairn of the hotel was very iii indeed. Little hope was
cntcrtained of its recovery and ail went softly in that homne. The bar was
closc(l and the mninister was called in to christen the hielpless littie mortai.
Surely enongh, there was a reviving-bm oniy for a week or two and then
to, pass away fromn ai this sphere of cames. The grief of ail was very reai-
,he bar was ciosed again-an(l a sorrowing little cortege followed to the
g vave. As we turned homnewards, our path iay hard by the botel, where
wc fouind sitting ofl the shady side a rnelancboiy looking man who rernoved
a chcev of tobacco from bis. cheek to ask us, "Say, mnister, when can 1 get a
drink ?"

.'\thotigh wvc iackcd antlîority, wvc took uînn ourselves to say that îîo
ci:'ls would be sol(i that la-v. 'rt was i)alv's fnnerai.

At J{ailcvbury, 5 miles' furthcr north, 1Rcv. J. A. Donncil, M.IA., is thc
mîinister. adînonishîng the public conscienc-e Ihv tlîe shore of Lake Temnis-
kainioigne and woc hetide the tradition-hotnd( soni WI1(o chances to faîl foui

.f A. I 's 'facts incoîitrovcrtile.' An(l our 'Kirk-înaîî lerc iîas fonind
inticl enconragemnent in his work. [lis first Wc(ing'as a dccided 'tipiift.'
'lie niinist.er was o11 tlic tennis court Mhin 11l~ciict called huaii asi(ie, in
fa]tering tkones-"I sav. sir, conld vou mnarry nie ?" "Whý,. ves, savs

j.A. D). witlî that reassnrmg sînile, 'ethat's a simple niiatter"-siil)le-NIC
go(is we sh(ld saY an<i vet coinplex eiiough xvithal, to jI1(ge i)V ail this din
of hiamîners on1 tue 110w fiailse n10w in construction.) "Balt have von the



why ~.Iu ot, 8o m1ust ha sten to the notary's on Maîin Streetwhie J A.1) 1m-onnts~ h hl and] speedls bornle for the l)ook of Formns.Wihltdela parson alld g-ron and brid (e mleet ini a hliuse adjoining-theknti idand thenl the fec and ai iiihafahortehppculeord
the S S. eteor for the stinn ou h l nhlr h ap OPebad

T h e far) nrthe o tp in this mliss onary COl istit Mcn çyv is T o rns tow nsome 30 miles of ,\7e Liskea rd on the steel) claye v Ieo hWhite River. Here Wii .Ifay, BAted to bils littIýee flcando tkethle Oversighti thereof, otahlOst to the Içvin of the busy-\ world, save for thedal vIits Of the littie Steanier Geisha.The work Of 011r man in te far north was largely arnong iieni em-ployed on the railway construction and a niost interesting frontier congre-gationi woudd ilitster in the ltelo hr 01the bill, surrounded by thevjrglin for-est.
Buit 'already. we have takeni more space thnsc a ailnacotdeserves. Had we beeni Iess lengiýthyý weý wou]ld certainly refer to th e spien ddwork done by Rev. F. E. Pitts, B3.A., of -New Liskeard. For eiglit years aIonein these hiitherto unsurveye1 wo(s of the north, Mr. Pitts bias watched biszongregation grow from meagre missio'nary heginnings, until gradualîîyýt lias assumedicc is present strength with what is probably the finest churcliDililding i New Oiitar-io.-VI A. F. L. '04.
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birds which might be mistaken for Pine Grosbeaks arc the t\vo species of

Crossbills, the American and the White-winged, but these birds have, as

their nam'e implies, the mandibles of the bill crossed and both species are oniy

abo<ut (; inches in lcngth. The Fine Grosbeak breeds in New Brunswick,

N.cwfouindland, Labrador and other northerly portions of Canada, as far

north as the limit of trees. The nest is usually placed in conifers and is

composed exteriorly of twigs and rootiets, interiorly of dry grass. The eggs

are usually four in number, gteenish-blue, spotted with dark-brown, drab and

pale lavender.
In the winter this species cornes fat sonth of its breeding-range. Like

most of ont winter birds its visits to a given locality are irregular, it may

appear during several successive winters and then be absent for several years,
but on the average in Ontario it appears during alteruate winters. Some-

tîuîes a flock or two are observed in the faîl and perbaps again in the spring

at a certain place an-d that is ail that is seen of theru ; at other tinies they

remnain thronghouit the witet as they did at Guelphi in 1903-04, when they

arrived on November 5th and were common until Match 24th.
This year they arrived in Kingston about Nov. lst and have been seen

in flocks of 8 to 30, fceding on the fruit of the. Mountain Ash trees, the two

trees opposite the Post Office being their favorite lunch-counters.
During the breeding season the iPine Grosbeak feeds Iargely upon the

seeds of the Sptuce. While on its winter sojoutn with us it feeds o11 the buds

of the Maple, Elm, Larch, Spruce, Cedar, and Fine, the fruit o)f the Mouintain
Ash, se.eds of apples which rnay still be hanging on the trees, the fruits of

the Ragweed. Water Smart-weed (P. hydropiper), and Blueweed, and the

see(ls of the Nightshade (S. dvlcaniara). Usually the winter trips of the

Pine Grosbeak extends only as far south as southern Newv England and Ohio,
bnt occasionally they reach the District of Columbia and Kansas.

As they are with us only in the winter and early spring we do not hear

their soug in its full power, we hear only the low, sweet, warbling prelude.
of what becomes in their northeru breeding-grouind a rich clear s6nhg.

Corning as they do f rom the fat north, whete they are not molested bv

the pseildo-sportsman xvho must "kill something" or by the small boy with

the .22 cal. rifle, these intcresting birds are very tarne and give one an ex-,
cellent opportuuity for a study of bird-life at close range.-A. B. K. '09.

.7he lYew :~grees in .Peda'gogy.Q VEN'Sis to bc, comuniendcd ou establishing a 1)epartmnent if Pedagogy.Q This step) is taken at an opportune tinme, for un one kuows what will

be the final p)(licy of th-c Ediucation Departient. 1'lie reinoval of the On-

tario Normal College from HIamilton xviii not simp1 lify but rather conîplicate

matters as fat as professional training of teachers is concerned. Acco'rdiugiy

Oucen's wîll be ni a position to nicet the nexv conditions tîtat arc involved,

whatcver the issue nîay bc. But tlîe purpose of tliis article is îîot to, discuss

the Educational policy but to comnîct on the value of degrees in Pedagogy.
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What is the market value of a B). 1Paed. or a D). l'aed? For somue un-
accouintable reason the memirbers of the teaching profession hold in slighit
esteem a degree in Pedagogy. This may be of a piece withi the general feel-
ing that Normal College training, no mnatter where obtainied, is somlething-
that must be taken, but ivhich miglit bce omnitted xithout any serious loss to
the teacher. This feeling was especially directed towards the strictly pro-
fessional work-Psychology, Hîstory of Education, Science of Education.
it was maintairned that ail this "stuiff" was of li0 use in actual teaching, and
that the teacher was born flot made. 0f course, expericnce proves the falsity
of both of these conitentions-though somne people could nieyer be made
teachers. This, how.ever, is the very "stifï" that is prescribed for these (le-
grees-B. Paed, and D. l>aed-can we xvonder, tieu, at thc indifference dis-
played by teachers? \Vlîat is the 'natter ? Toroýito lias hiad the course
establislied silice 18917 and yet ail thie holders of degrees will scarcely numlber
a round dozen. (,lie reason assigned was the amnount of the fees,-too miucli
mnoncy. Thecre may be varions reasoiis for tlic profession's indifference to
degrces iu 1>edagogy, but, inn(Iiii loii, the cause lies iu lî total ignorance
amiong Iligli School Boards of \vlbat thiese degrees are. They are a nlew
thing-a niew-fangled degree! Tlîey can appraise a Bl.A. or an M\,.A. but a
B. Paed! What is lic? Mliat iiew knowledge does lie brin, ? lu fact, flic
degrees are of no value iii the sclîool inarket tley are as ol'ives to one \N71o
lias tasted thcm for the first timle-not palatable.

There rnay be a very nicrceuary motive, aud y et a pardonable one, iii
teachers seekiug degrees tiat will pay. For is it not flic worst paîd pro-
fession? If degrees in 1Pedagogy are to win any vogue, a great awakenling
must take place. And yet if a B.A. is colisidcrcd worth mlore ta a school
than a First C., why is a1.Paed. not worth more thani ai t0. N. C. graduate?
The answer is "A teaclier is îlot asked ta teach Ilsychology, History of Edui-
cation, &c., the subjects lie is cxaiued in for a B. Paed ; but Latin, English,
Science, &c., flic subjccts lie mnust bie proficient iii to secure blis B.A." There-
fore, on this argument the fit and proper place for the B.- Paed. and D. Paed.
mlen is in the Professional Schools-in the Normal Schools, iii the new train-
ing institutions, whatever they inay be. Let uls sec, then, if iii a ncw appoint-
nients to these schools, the Governuient or the Universities will honor these
"Degrees in Pedagogy."

In conclusion it mutst be a(lmiitted that it takes more than a miere degree
ta qnalify a man for a position, and that the course is Iligbly belleficial ta. the
man who reads the work even if it Ilever increase his salary.

P. F. Munro, '98.

-The .Tra'mP.
(WHAT lEr TIIINKS, SOMETIMES.)

You'll find us in the citY,'
You'll find us in the tOwn.

You'll find uis o'er the country-side,
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\Ve're hiere, wevr- there, we're everx where-
\,Ve're nUumerotis, voti l owni.

Wc're beaten in lifc's battle,
We're distanced in life's race;

\Ve're driven off the battlefield,-

WCe ctIlllt 11(11( the pace.
T1he wurl(l it loves flot beaten men-

Froni is it turus.its face.

Tinie xvas we faced the future
\\Vithli hart ani i raiîi. and power;

Hl subile temlpters stibtlv xvrounglt
And t-cfl)pte(l ns ri.-lit sure:

Adsu xve feli-n el ci1 and fell
And fell to risc nu mure.

Noxv Lif e looks ail liai) hazard
Tu ur pour nmurtal ken:

The hest and worst of gifts are lu
The wurst and best of nme'm

And Ifeaven is a long wa -v off,
,\n1d PEartlh is lxýre; and tiemi,-

All mnen are rgcsand 4 iars,
An li nari\ ail are fo4 s:

'l'le llist accompjlîshied liar andl
Thec strongest scoutirel riles

[lie oruliiary niortais, whu
Are or(lilar-v fouis!

Ytr hluîest mail susl)cts lis,
A\nd l)roblal 11("s rig'lît;

Yolir tiecent folk despîse lis,
And thînk uis black as niglit;

Youir i)iotis Phlarisees alior
lis aIl xvîth ahl their miglit.

Real Meln andl \Vuîoncn pîtv 1ps-
(The worst tu bear, liv far:

\\,c (Ion t niinu tliose that hatc lis,
Supcdespise, alihor) -

JI'tlt no0 (>nL iitlrstaiids uls,
Nor wliat we really are,-
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The vaflguar(l of '111E, \izNy:

\Vhen cornes the fatal day,
By city slumi and coutntry road

XVe'l rnarshal our array-
\otir towns andl towers. yotîr city's pride

In shock shall pass away.

WelIl lay widle waste yotu' country-side,
XVe'hl burni votir cllerisiC( ttiwn-

\Ve'll end the tim-e Mien inortal mnan
Doth fear lus brother's frown:-

We'll start a tinue Milenii line arc Up
And flnn in life arc ,)cavn.-F. B. Hf.

To the' Editor:

During recent weeks my attention lias ben tlrawn several tiimes 'to the
fe.Jý that quite a large nuinber of the students, cspcially- the mnen, are nieglect-
ing the University regulations regarding the \vearing of goxvns at classes
and other college meetin gs.

Why is this' ? s there any renasaii l v this reguilatioîi slimild he ignored
by the sttidents more than any aerQueen's stu(lelts are, 1 amn sure, flot
overburderned \\ itli a multîplîcîty of regulIationis governing thieir behaviour
bothi in aiid ont of collcge, as arec thase of iiail *other uniiversities. l'li
înajority of our students are capable of conducting thenmselves l)roperly
without the ai(l of a code of minute ies, and for tlue benefit of the few who
do noýt, tiiere .exist organizations whose end( it is to ifllpart the lacking knowl-
edge. 'l'len why (1o liot'the students and the said orgainhatiafls pay due resp)ect
Io tiiose regulations XVe have r

[t would surely be a inistake ta allow the ancient cuistoin of growii-wcar-
ing to becanie extint. -. las it nat stouil silice tlie tiic of the flood' or
at least froin the inception af aca(lemic institutions? J)ats it iat 1(11( an
academic air ta a coll-ege, hielping ta inake the life tliere more significant iii
a way, more pectnliarly acadeniic ? 1 think tluat it is ta quite an extent thiroughi
this ati-osphiere of a college, that we becomie attached ta it. Is 11ot tlîe
attachmnent we hiave for college buildings andl for college cinstomis a very
important elenient iii aur Io'laIt V to the college ? 1 think the answer is yes.
For instance, suppose we remnoved the University of Oxford to sonie other

town xvîth only or(linary twenticthi century buildings, andl at the saine turne

abolishied the cilstoin of wearing academic clothing, along with a few of lier

custoins of fane' standing, and xvhat slioauld w4- have left ? A iiere every day

universitv. The Oxford life wouild have lost hiaîf its significance and hiaîf

its attrac'tion.
àlr. 17dîtor, 1 think tlue inatter is one that should îîot be ignared ; the

cust(>ln is a significant o}ie, a tinîe-hianoured one, and one that is strongly

approved by the autharities of tliis Uniiv.ersity, and hience it shotild be me-

spccted aiid l)erpettlate(l by the students of to-day.-SciiWr.
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«altfo rkds.
A IlCK.

T HE journal resents the fact that it received no invitations to the dinners
given by the Science and Medical faculties. We do flot know the

reasons which induced these bodies to ignore it, but they seemn to ijûdicate a

deplorable lack of appreciation of the journal as a factor ini college if e. We

believ-e that the jouirnal is too important a part of this University to menit

a sliglit of this kind. We cann« ot understand the reasoning in this matter

of those stu(lents who are' wviling that a (listinctly s.ectarian publication re-

ceive invitations. and are willing that thcir own college paper receive ini-

tentional disrcspect. It is only in view of the fact that many of the students

in both faculties voted against the action taken, that the dinneCrs have not

met, in these columns, thie silence tlicy deserve. We wonder if the man who

borrowed f romn the journal a cut to decorate the mienu-card was one of those

who voted against inviting the journal to the dinner?

OURl AD)\ERTISERS.

In the University of Edinburgh Student, we find this :-"We are publish-

ing in this and in future issues a classified list of our advertisers and would

ask our readers not only to patronize thcse firms, but to tell th-em why they

do so. Moreover, it is the bouinden cluty of every student to lay this matter

clearly before every firmi with whicli he or she mav at present haveC business

dealing, and to ]et thenm understancl that if they clesire a furtherance of their

custom, they must ili turn support theý- magazine in which they as students

are financially interestcd and withi which they are inseparably connected."

We make the saine appeal to the readers of our journal. We have been

publishing ini each issue a classified list of our advcrtisers, for the convenience

of the students and to flhe advantage of the merchants. Perhaps the student

body does not sufflciently recognize the Journal's dependence upon its ad-

vertisenmelts ; without thcxii, its pub)lication would be impossible. It is onlv

fair and reasonable that those firn1s which advertise in our pages shotuld have
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a preferential claim u1pon the patronage of the students. If flhc stuidents
would make it clear to the inerclîait that he is receiving th-cir patronage
because hie advertises iii the college paper, the Bunsiness Maniager icould
approacli hinm witl more assul-anc., andI nct with a fuller nicasure of success
in lus canvass.

SC11001L INSpE]-C'lINC 1N TLUE \EST.

Mr. N. F. iBlack. M.A., '0.ý), who is at present Ilispector of Sehools in
and arouind Regina, spent a couple of (lays iii town a week ago, amui gave uis
somne cletamls of his work tlhere. I-lis inspectoral work covers a territory of
.eigiir or ten thousan1 square miiles, witli Regina as lieadquarters and chief
town. Withini tlis territory, there are abolit 200 pedagags.

An important phase of his duties is that of illustrating to teachers the
iinetliads tliat should be followed in teaching Englisli to childremî com-ing ta
scioýol witliout any knowledge of that language. Dulring the past f ew
nlonthls, lie tells that lie lias giveni introductory lessons iii Englisli ta classes
of this sort wliosc ordinary intercaurse is conducted in Frencli, German,

,Hungarian, Rounianian, Cree, Yiddisli, Norwegian, and other tangues. This
work secmis to lie very interesting and the resuits olitainied amazingly rapid
and satisfactory. ln a very few montlis after lis introduction ta a Sask-
atchiewan scliool, tlie littie foreigner is in a position to receive his instruction
in the various brandies, according ta th<e miethods ordinarily followed. in,
liandling Canadian cidren.

Mr. B3lack is miucli impressed witli the unwisdomi of tlie Canadian policy
hitlierto followed in the encouragement given to the mrassing of foreign
settiers in. colonies. In spite of the obstacles to assimilation inseparable fromi
the colo *ny systeni, these newconiers are rapidly developing into valuable
Canaclian citizens. Jmy sweeping amîd derogatary criticisrn af tlie foreigners
in the Wv\est is the praduct cither of ignorance or of prejudice. Tlie imi-
migrants are very anxious to be recognized as Canadians and Britishers. A
inecbanic liad a foreigner as lis helper, and one day was teasing ii on, tlie
matter af bis nationality. His answer was, 'mie noa Doukhobor; mie arn
Englishmian." Wherever lie goes, lie finds them discussing amnong tli-
selves the manifold privileges tliey are enjoying under Camiadian institutions,
and contrasting themi witli the liardships they ai-d tlicir fellows liave suffered
in the lands wlience thcy liave coule. Everywlierc, tliere is to be observed
as cliaracteristic a keen iiîterest in obtaining for the cbildren .at least the
elel-ents of an English education, amid in niany districts the self-sacrifice of
the parents ta this end are nothing short of lieroic.

Owing ta tlie yct sparse settlemmcnt of the West, schools are sometinies
very far apart. Mr. Black speaks of driving 45 miles f ram anc scliaol to
the ncxt aoi a certain occasioni, and cvidcntly lang drives are by na mleans
a navielty ta linii, for silice August lie lias donc aver 1,700 miles an inspectaral
Wark, almnost exclusively by buggy. Thlese lengtliy tours bave giveli bim
cone~iderabIe oppartunity ta observe tic develapliient of the .newer districts
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an-d the general prosperity and productiveness of the country. He says tliat

tlis faîl lie passed scarcely a farmn witli a poor crop on it.

Mr. Black met with a considerable number éof Queen's students eugaged

in teaching and other occupations in the West, and there -exist some flourisli-

in,- Alumni associations. A general provincial association lias been vcry

recently organized, witli Mr. Fenwick, formerly of Kingston, as President;

and an interesting programme of activity is being inaugurated.

Mr. Black regrets tliat owing to tlie extreme sliortness of lis stay in

town, lie lias been unable to meet many of lis old friends. Tliey and we

most cordîally hope that lis future visits. to Kingston may be of longer

duration.

Edforial jVo tes.

SN tlie last issue appeared a review of tlie supplemnent to the Quarterly; tliis

isupplement aimns to give some information as to the growtli, character,

and hopes.of Queen's, and it will be widely used in tlie interests of the En-

dowment Fund. A large number havebeen left witli tlie Registrar, f romn

wliom tlie students may secure copies. It is suggested that the students leave

witli the Registrar the names and addresses of any persons to wliom this

supplement would be of interest, particularly of those contemplating a college

course, and copies will be sent th-em.

Tlie Rev. Robt. Laird, Financial Agent of tlie Endowment Fund, liaving

spent the Chiristmas liolidays in Kingston, left last week for Ottawa. On tlie

l3tli, he preaclied in Carleton Place, and f rom th-ere he went to Montreal,

wliere lie will rernain probably till the end of February, when lie goes to

Toronto.

The financial report of tlie A. M. S. for the past year was preseuted at

the annual meeting, and shows a balance on liand of $580.33.

At its last mieeting in 1906, the Aima Mater Society presented Mr. John

Burton, the caretaker of Diviuity Hall, with a purse of $50 in gold, in token

of the rnany kindnesses which tlie boys have received at lis liands, and of bis

unfailing patience and good-humour. Mr. Burton wislies, tlirougli the jour-

nal, to tliank the Society for the rernembrance.

Mr. A. M. Botliwell, M.A., '05, Rhodes Schiolar, writes us:, "You will

be glad to know that Cameron (lie means A. G. Canwron, '06, also a Rhodes

Scliolar) lias already added two cups to bis collection. 1He was first in tlirow-

img the lianmer in the Freshman's sports, and bis chance of gettiug bis Blue

before lie goes down is very good. I-is boat, too, won out in the Balliol

Morrison Fours, which metans -ancther cup. He will Iikely row in ffthe

Balliol Togger Eights, from which are selected the Balliol Crcw for the

bumping business next ternu. It is esseiitial to, takc -exercise here on account
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ôf the atmosphere and to combat the tendency to loaf, which is very strong,
1 assure you. I have been playing lacrosse, so far nlanaging to rctain my
place ini the Varsity team, for which I played ini the first match and in every
match since." Mr. Bothwell is enrolled in Trinity College.

We regret ta state that several errors, grammatical and typographical,
are ta be found ini the story entitled Il faut qu'une porte ,soit ouverte
ou fermée, which appeared ini the last issiu-. 'Aoeç ý/jJi vàôCEÀ. uT

S We had very littie tinie at our disposai; the typesetter is flot a poly-
math; and we didn't give Prof. C-mipb-1 a chance (tili it w as too late) te
draw weird marks on the proof-sheets-with red ink and a very broad stub
Pen.

O NCE more the mid-nighit bells have pealed the passing of the ad, and the
incoming of the new year; and again the pen of the recording angel

has been kept busy with new year's resolutions. For college girls he has
doubtless had ta r-ecord the one almost universal resolve, "More work and
less play." Things do seemi more serious now that we are actually on the
"homestretch" of the session, and April loomis up before us, near, ominously
near. We begin to think regretfully of the time wasted ini the fali term, and
count up grudgingly the hours given to conimittee work. For the weeks te
come xve ar-e tempted to plan oniy work, work, and again, work. But let us
remember that this side also can be overdone, and that for the clear, active
mind which is necessary for satisfactory work, two things are essential
n,amely, plenty of exercise and plenty of sleep. To burn the candie at both
ends is almost bound to resuit in a befuddled, sluggish brain, or in an unI
strung nervous state, and is possibly as much the cause of failure at examin-
ations as lack of preparation. It is most unwise, in our zeal, (or desperation,)
to allow our work ta encroach on the hours which should be given to sleep;
and it should be an inviolable rule to have some kind of exercise, whether it
be walking, skating, or gym-nasiumi- xork, each day. Only under such con-
ditions may-we hope to do our best work.

There seems ta be a seriaus misunderstanding in the minds of some of
the students with regard to the purpose of the Red Room. To those who
have, apparently, been misinforrned on the subject, or who have failed ta see
the notices prohibiting talking, we would suggest that the Consulting Librarv
was flot intended for a social club rooni, but a room^ for quiet study and
reference xvork. Study, îhowever, is impossible for the majority of students,

with an indistinct buzz of conversation and the sound of half-suppressed
laughiter in the rooni. With regret we have to say that the*most frequent
offenders in this respect are girls, which is ail the more inexcusable because
they have the privileges of the Levana Rooni, where they are at liberty to

talk and laugh if they so please. It is, of course, due to thoughtlessness in
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the miost of cases, and requires only to have the attention of the students
dra\wl to it to have the annoyance cease. 1}tt to those whio find it impossible
to sttudy for an hour wvithout frequent intervals of conversation, we would
recommiiend that they repair to the Levana Room- or to a vacant class room,
and allow those who really wishi to work do so in peace i tlue Red Roonui.

Thle last meeting of the Y. W. C. A. before the holidays was a purely
buisiness meeting, at whicli reports were receîved fronu the different conveners,
covcrinig the xvork of the various comimittees during the Fail terni. (flie
tecnporary report f roin the Silver fLay Cominittee, concerning the calendars
and the Y. W. Sale, was a miost gratifying'onie, showing substantial returns.
The succcss of the sale was due to the splendid way in wvhich many of tliq
girls \vorked, and more particularly, to the tireless energy of Miss Greene,
the convcncer in cia'rge. The balance on hand at present will be increased
by the proceeds fromi the banniers made to order. Miss Poole, who had charge
of this work, now lias many of the banners ready for those who gave K1he
orders.

The thanks of the committee are due Miss Dunlop, of the College Post
Office, and Mr. Uglow, who kindly assisted in the sal-e of the calendars, ail
of which were disposed of before Christmnas.

We are glad to welcome back to college a number of the old girls who
were not in for the Fali terni. T~o the Freshettes, too, who have just come

in ~ ~ , weetn reig, and hope tht a~lthough he have m1iseu the laan
ancl profitable experiences of the Freshettes' and Freshrnan's Receptions, they
inay soon find their 'wxay into the college life and spirit.

Principal Gordon lias resumed bis Bible Study Glass with the girls; the
course of study wfll this year be the Gospel of St. John. Arrangem-ents have
been made to shorten the hour of the Y. W. C. A. meetings, and te, hold the
Bible Study Glass at hiaîf past four on Friday afternoons. In undertaking
this class, IDr. Gordon is assuming a great deal of extra work, and the best
way by wvhicli the girls can show their appreciation of his kindness, is to
attend in large numiibers, and individually uindertake the sttudy. The work
us not only profitable but keenly interesting.

X'r s.
I T was with nînicli pleasuire indeed that the ruembers of the Politic'al Science

Club, aud thecir friends listened to the very instructive address bv lion.
Sidlncv A. F~isher, linister of Agriculture. 'lie subject he chose, was the one
ýx itli wluich lie is inost familiar, agriculture. Ife (leait withi it -froin the econ-
ouiiic staiidpoiuit o>f tlîe nationi.

i le first (Icalt withi the kinds of agriculture carried on i11 tlic Dominion.
lxcîîclandls stretchinig fromn Atlantic to the Pacifie permit of a great variety
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of agriculture. J-e gave sorne inter-esting figures to show, ini a very stiking
nianner, the eminent preponderance of the agricultural induistry, i11 the way
of bringing wealth into the country, over the other important indullstries, slicli
as inîiing, fishing, 'etc.

Another set of figures, again showcd in a iiiost astouishiug way, the
great importance of the butter-i-aking part of farmiing, whicli was the chief
featuire of - Ontario fariig. (Of ail proclucts takeni fron flic farni, butter
took far less ont of the fertility of the sol -and in conis-cquence, broughlt ini
ultiniatelv more p)rofit to the country.

eV are cxliatistmng, andl have héeu cxhauisting the ftiin iii r îîatural
resour-ccs' li a(.( rat resources ]lave l)eeIl, are yct hein li îuul
waste(l by the farnicrs of Canada. Trees have been cut dowxn. and 1oreýýts
swept away withouit thouigt oýf the future ; miany p -eople even, iii the north-
west, wvhere the fertilitv of soul is boasted of, have foulnd it neccssary to fallow
tlieir landls, for ne or two years in order to, g-et a crop of whecat.

This waste is (Ille to Jack of foresigIlît ani knowvledgc- ii agriculture, and(
we can sec hlow importanit it is to hiave a goo(l training iii thiis (leIartillelit
of life, as wvell as an\- other. Young mcen arc going froin the farms, seeking
relief froin what tliey consi(lcr (lrud(gerv and( wvretched routine. Blut let the
vouing mlan get hiis education andl go back to the farmn, and1 lie wvill ui it Ilie
inost wliolesoîîîe as xvcll as the'nmost hionorable and renluinerati\,e wi)rk fi) 1)
foun(l.

Bu1t N\wc nîlst reienîhber tlie fariner's success (lCpeIlds iuich ou cduicatoui,
that is, truc education. What we wvant in our elemnentarv sclîools is good
training of the ii and character, s0 that the ptupil "'av beconie a good
citizen; theui the technical work inax conie afterwards. Let the manl, who
wishes to hiave abundant scope for Ilis intelligence, go back to the farmn with
a goo(l training. There hie will find it, for intelligence is needecl in thec highier
gradles of fariugii. There are also uîanv opcnlings for agricultural teacliers
n 0W.

In conclIi(iuig we inuist îlot forget we are part of the enmpire, and the best
wv to bilild lp bile -cempire is to, biid up) ourselvcs. Let ils tlieî devclop whab
is nîost suitable to uis, this great national in(lustrv of agriculture and we shial
tiien be doing more for the strengbh and progress of~ bue emp ire than by brv\ingç
10 add to its naval and îniiitarv forces.

At the iast vecar meeting of the Freslinîan Year it was again deionisbrated
diat tiiere are 1soie promising debaters auîongst the class of 1910. The
programme conisisteîl of a debate on the subject "Resolved that the capacitY
of the Blribish people to-day is superior to that of the ancîclit Greeks." Mc[ssrs.
M ackenzie andI M acdonald eloquently and ablv uipheld the affirmlative wvhiie
Messrs. Copeland and Watersbon, W'Crc thtcir 'worthiv oIponlemits. Tue latter
mfadle a vers' earmîest appeal for tbc Grceks t whoni' is (Ile so îui of our
lîighiest thoughbt, art, and civilization :but it w'as il, vain. to 1-1l)1 1( sulci
standards, wiei snicb imîprovemients, and i i ms hia< bciu mîade 1w the
thouightful and enterprising British people
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We wouild flot wish to belittie, or cliscourage in the least, the debating
spirit of the Freshmen, but we xvoulcl say this, that, it would be better to choose
a more debatable subjeet. We must remnember, that the British, and the
Greeks, are of different periýods of civilization;- and that their circumstances
and standards are so widely apart that it is almost impossible to make any
comparison at ail. 0f course, the affirmative won the debate; it could hardly
be otherwise, on such a one-sided subjeet. While the debate was very en-
joyable indeed, we feit that the subject wvas too much one-sided, to, allow
equal opportunity.

It seems that the study of Italian is taking a firm hold in Toronto Uni-
versity. Signor Guiseppe Garibaldi, secretary of the consulate of the Italian
kingdom says there are now one hundred students takiug Italian. A very
good class is studying Italian at Queen's this year; at the beginning of the
term, about thirty students gave in class cards to Professor Campbell who
takes the subject up in a very interesting manner indeed. Several from out-
side the college are taking advantage of the class. Any student who applies
to the registrar for a ticket may take this class free of charge.

At the last Conversazion E
A youth, wbo was as bold as could B,

Asked a girl for a spin,
Whicb was a great sin,

For she had neyer met hini, U C.

"Not dance? Then may I take you to T?
For I want to be sociable by G."

When the fair one replied,
While gently she sighed;

'"0, my numbers are gone but 6 B."

"0, thank you Miss D, that's ail right for mE,
Shahl I meet you at rendezvous B ?"

But the poor youth he moped,
For the maiden she sloped

And so both of them were badly at C.

A very interesting debate was heard by the members of the Political
Science Debating Club ou Monday, Dec. l7th. The subject debated xvas
"Resolved that the conversion of Queen's into, a residence uniyersity would
be in the best interests of the student body." The affirmnativc was upheld by
Messrs. A. E. Boak, and S. D. Skcne; the negative by Messrs. E-T. W. and
N. S. Macdonell. The leader of the affirmative certainly showed in a vcry
lucid manner, the real advantages of the residence system in a general way.
Mr. Skene deait very ably with the case in discussion by showing the de-
creased expense, the social advantages, the saving of time and worry l)y
having a bright, warm, and convenient room in a residence.
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The chamions of -the negative saw destruction in the least suggestion ofConveting 9PueeIs into a residential college. They thought Queen's studentswould bc put to larger excpense, that they would lose in a social way, that theywould ~ -,,ekn heir independence, and that time and energy would bc xnuchdîsiatdifth esidental system were a<kopted.ThejudesMessrs. Allan, Wallace and Ramsay, çdecided in 'favor of theneaiewhQ stuck m~ore closely to the subjýect than the affirmative.. Wecogrtulate both sides onj tIheir go<,d debating. We would advise ail debatershIowever to understand perfect>. the wording of the subjecct before any seriouspreparation is made.

WX E purpose from tirne to tine ohv usotedifrnpoes nYV Medicine. We have takeni te fst two a adadio rsnto youi Dr. Teddy Etherington, King of the Anatomny Department, and Dr.WV. T. Conneil, secretary of the faculty, Professor of Pathology a.nd Bacteri-
o{ogy.
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,ondéd by singing the national antheni. Afterwards a solo, "Here's a Health
the King," by Arthur Craig, accompanieci by R. Harvey, was v-ery much

ijoyed.1
Prof. Shortt then proposed the toast, "Our Country," which brought

ich an able reply froi-n the guest of the evening, Hon. Mr. Bourassa.
A/r. BRourassa arose amnid lotid cheers after singing of "The Maple

eaf," by the guests. In Prof. Shortt'$ own words, Mr. Bourassa is a "mnost
'illiant representative of our country.'" Ix a speech full of vigor, eloquence,
id finish, lie kept the large assenihly unde2r his eontrol and as a resuit the
ýry best of order was maintained.

'éQueen's anid Her Faculties'- was tlieýn proposed by C. Laidlaw, B.A.,
,responded to by Principal GQrdon, Prof. Anderson, Prof. Clarkce and Dr.

ýthieringtoxf, ai of whomi niade happy responises.

Dr. Etherington to&k the Commtte-e haviiig the toast list inx hand, to task,
:)r having on this occasion coupled his line to the toast of "Oueen's and
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Pose(l by Prof. E. Ryan. The naines coul)led to this toast were I-on. G. P.Grahaîn, Brockville; E. J. B. Pense; Mayor Mowat and D. M. McIntvre.
Hon. Mr. Grahani was tunable to be present but forwarded bis regrets. Be-fore the speakers %vere called 0o1 the boys joined heartily in siniging, "For They
are Jolly Good Fellows."

"Thie LTndergradtuates" w as proposed by Prof. J. C. Conneli, and re-sponded to by H. B. Longm-ore, "The Ladies" wvas proposed by Prof. W. G.Anglin and responded to by Prof. G. W .Mylks and A. D« McIntvre,' M.D.,ail of wvloni made excellent littie speeches and thus broughit the function to
ai) enid.

Several featuires of tbis vea r's dinner are to be bhlly cornmended, espec-
ially that of holding it in Grant Hall, then the stildent 1s excellent order, and
lastlv, throwi ng the gallery openi to the public, thereby giving the friends ofthue college an ol)portuinity of cenjoying thec tcasts, and of listen-ing to- the
speakers of the evenîing.

The following have been successful in passing the examinations of the
College of Physicians andi Surgeons of Ontario:

Primary,-W. H. Ballantyne; W. -M. Robh; B. C. Sutherland.
Internuiediate,-A. C. Driscoil; A. E. Mahood; W. M-\. Robb.
Final Exam.,-A. C. Driscoîl; J.A. Labrosse, A. E. M.\ahood; J. J. Robh;

F. R. W. Warren.

Dr. L. Playfair paid the city a flying visit duiring Xinas vacation.
Dr. Cockburnl, '063, is canvalescilig in St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa.
Wellwood, '08, is in Toronto General Hospital with typboid.
Dr. Palmner is suplplvlinig for Dr. G. Sutherland in dhe K. G. H.

Science.
'THîE I)TNNER.

TJ HE Eniginierinig Sociecty's Tentlî Annual Iinner xas hield Monday, Dec.
Il7til, not in the City Hall as fornuerly, but in Grant Hall which proved

to be anl ideal place for such a function. T4ue Dinner itself xvas voted the
most successful to date.

The menu was good, the (linnier serve(l hot, and the after dinner speeches
of a high order. This year the Society sent invitations to the entire Board
of Goverilors, and Nvas fortunate in having ainong its gilests two, enuinent men
to respond to thec toast, "The Engineering Profession." One of these was
Mr. C. R. Cotutlee of the Public Works Departnient, Oftawa, and Chief
Entgineer of the Georgian Bav Ship Canal. The other xvas Captaini Wml.
Leslie of Kingston, a gentleman very intic ini the public eyeC recently as 'the
real manl wîo, floated flhe flavarian off Wve R\ock.' Thuis is the way it was
puit 1,) onlé of the nuiany speakers xvho mladle mlention of flhe mani beinid tliis
very difficuilt piece of engineering work ini the marine hule.
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ThraughQut the dinner, exceptionally good mnitsic w'as rendered by the

Opera Flouse Orchestra; and between speeches the evcning was .enilivcned by
songs and violin selections. Mr. J. L. King, President of the Engineering

Society pcrforrned his duties as chairman and. toastmnaster in a very credit-

able manner. For the benefit of those students who were privileg6d to, attend,
yet failed ta take advantage of the opportunity, we giv-e the toast list of the
evening that they may see what an excellent mental bill of fare they missed.

The King, proposed by Prof. Shortt, and replied ta by Lt.-Col. Taylor,
Commander of R. M. C; Song-"The Maple Leaf." E. J. B. Pense, M.PP;
J. McDonald Mowat. Song-"There's a Land"-A. Beecroft.

The Faculty, proposed by G. R. McLaren, replied ta by Dean Dupuis
and Dr. Goodwin. Faculty Sang-W. R. Rogers.

The Profession, proposed by Prof. L. W. Gi, replied ta, by C. R. Coutlee,
and Capt. Leslie. Violin Solo-.A. Findlay.

The Universityr, prop<osed by D. M. McIntyre, replied ta by Principal
Cordon. j 1

Sister Institutions, proposed by W. R. Rogers, replied ta by Repr esent-
ative Kinghorn, S. P. S.

A mnost enjoyable evening and- one long ta be remembered xvas fittingly
brought ta, a close by singing Auld Lang Syne.

EXTENSION OF QUEEN'S ENGINEERTNG SOCIETY.

Reference bas already becn miade in these coltnmns ta the propased ex-
tension of the En'1gineering Society. Recently a commlittee xvas alpaointed ta
dlevise xxay s an(1 means of carrying out the sehemie. Thîis conîînittee lias
met several times, andl considerable woark in the m-atter Ias beenl donc. First,
it was decidecl that a circuilar letter, enibodying Our idea as ta the neccd of
snicl an extension, shotuld be sent out ta ail graduates. This letter lias beenl
prcpared. Next it xvas (leci(led ta draft a tentative constitution. Ticre
saie difficulty arase, when it xvas found that the needs of the undergraduates
and gradtuates could not be well met or their interests serv-ed by a single
societv. The cornmittee arrived at this conclusion after much consideration.

The proposition noxv is tahave two soc ieties, an tindergradniate-one car-
ricd an rmuch as at present, but with the elimination of technical papers, and an
Engi--ineering Society inchli(ing aIl graduates and undergraduates as memibers.
This latter soci-ety wotnld have regular meetings during the college year at
wbicb papers on engineering subjects would be presented bv students, grad-
ilates. and professars. There are ta be social features as well, includilbg
the annual meeting wbich wiIl bc in the nature of a retiain for graduates.

A pernmanent secr.etary (ne of the School of Mining professors resident
in Kingston) will condnct an Eniploynient Bureau for miembers-a verv iui-
p rtant departincnt of the Societv's work,. In this cannlection it miav ho said
further tbat a comiplete professional recordl wilI be kept of everv gra(lnate
and alunuts so Mien applications for men come iu, the namnes of those host
qualified by experieuce ta tindortakoe the particular wark required may ho
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readily lookçed tup. Every effort is being put forth to establish the Society
this terni. More anion.

We arc pleascd to sec W.R. Hanibly aronind again after hisloîig siege
of fever, and'forced stay at the Kingston Genieral Il.ospital.

RZ. L. Squire, '04, and C. * V. Baker, '05~, have been spending the holidays
at thieir homes in the city. Both are clirnbing the professional ladder, and
inicidentally honouiri ng thieir Alimna Mater, l'le fi rst mentioned lias been
Resident Engin.eer at the powver plant being constrticted to supply the town
of Pemibroke wvith electricai energy. The latter expects to go to Hamilton
shortly as expert instrumentman with the Canadian Westinghouse Co.

ANOTIlER PRIZE?

The following communication bas heen received by the Secrctary of the
School of Mining:

Dear Sir,-We take nmtch pîcasuire i herewith offering for your
students $25.00 for the l)Cst thesis on a miechanical or enigine,-ering- subjeet, as
suibmitted by the students in their college course. The ternis ulpon which
the prize is offered as follows: First, that the prize be awarded for the thesis
judged to be best by a coýmrittee of youir own professors and the writer or,
a representative of this paper. Second, the prize is te) be given in theman
of the McLean Publishing C6., publishers of Canadian iuchiir-v an(11 Men-
facturing News. Third, ail theses submitted in thiis competition to, bcconme
the property of the McLean Publishing Co. Hopin'g- this I)rize miav act as a
stimulus to the students in preparing their theses, with kind regards wec beg
to, remain, Yours very truly,

Canadian Machinery and Manufactuiriing Newsq,

Per Fraser S. Keith,
Mena ging Editor.

This appears to be a strictlv business proposition, and the stuidents are
g-etting the worst end of it. The chance of earningy $?5.00 scelis hardIv
worth the effort and time required to prepare a thesis, when nîlost editors pay
well for a short article on a technical subject.

SCIENCE COURT.
A sessio~n of the Vigilance Committee of 9cienceiHall was beld in the

Cherniistry lecture ro:om on Thuirsday eveing, Dec. 13th. The cases broughit
before the court, however, were few and not of a very serions nature, In
fact the justice deait out was more of a warninig to thoughtless sttudents than
a punishrnent for infringing the unwritten lawvs that govern the nien of Science
H-all. The constables made good ulse of the evening by griving nmany spectators
an opportunity to contribute to the Commiittce's treastiry. Those refusing
were soon convinccd that Science ilen believe emphatically. in the efficacy of
the tap.

The Vigilance Commnittee this vear lias create(l a precedent worthv of
emullation hxr other facuities. Tt lias donated to the ('1 Vmnasiun' Fundai
fines collected, after mieeting. the smaifll expenses of the court.
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Thas been announced that two prizes are to be given this spring iu Homi-
Iletics and Elocution. The students of the Hall will be glad to know that

sucli a step has been taken to encourage this brandi of work. Vvhile we
have been having som-e splendid lectures'on sermon structure f rom different
professors very littie lias been done iu the way of Elocution ai-d Voice Culture.
Some, feeling that something miglit lie gained by lessons in this brandi, have
furth-er studied under teachers outside the University, and say that they have
received benefit. We ail feel our weakness in tliis important part of our
work. Indeed, the Matriculants fromni nany of our Higli Schools conie to
the University witli practically no training ini the art of synipatlîetic reading.
For sonîîe v-ears a professor hias been with us for a few mnonths, but the stu-
dlents gcnerallv have feit that in spite of the excellent qtiality of these lectures,
tlîcv have not'bcc'n of great value to tliem. The professor in the short tinie
tliat lie lias been witlî us, lias neyer lîad tim-e, work as liard as he eau, to give
tliorouigl instruction and drill. We, as students, tliank the donors for their
generous interest in this work, and believe that their wish to increase interest
rnay he fulfilled.

At the opening of this session a committee was appointed to trv to have
the appearance of the Hall imiproved ai-d to, secure a theological librarv. Stili
the cobwebs hang. the windoýw sashes rattle and the tattered blinds remain on
the windows. Malnv initeresting books lie uinused oh the lihrarv shelves be-
cause the students scarccly know of tlieir existence. Tt would be interesting
for thue Hall to know what snccess this Committee met with.

D. HT. Marshiall, B.A., represented Divinitv Hall at the Science dinner
and G. A. Brown, B.A., represented ils at the Medical dinner. roti enjoyed
tic hospitality of the sister faculties.

Rev D. M. Solandt. B.D., has been appointed assistant in Knox chutrcli.
WinnipieZ, iii place of Rev. S. E. 'Beckett, wlîo lias accepted a calu to Car-
berrv, Manitoba.

~Rev M. A. Lindsav, B.A., who spent the summ-er at Cobalt, has accepted
a eall to Arkona and Ad-claide conp-reçritions iii Lanîbton Countv.

DiirinZ the holiday season. R. C. Tackson and G. A. Brown, visited sev-
erl contcrezatiolis in th-, Ottawa V'allev in thc interest of the 0. TT. M,. A.
-ivi îi, a(ldresses on Mission work. illustrated with lanteril viewq.

P FI qTT. Reid, M.D., '06. son of R. T. Reid of 'Kinigston. lias pass.ed tie
Pcnvlai state nliedical cotiicil examinations. T-T.e lias for somle

titme past heen bouse surgeon in a liospital at Warren, lPa,. lît will shortlv-
1)egin practice.
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John C. Smith, flA,'98, hoilor graduate il, classics of Quecils and a
departiiiental specialist in classics of tme Normal College, lias beenl enigaged
as classical master of thec \\ ingliami H-igli School, and eîitered uipon bis niew
position at the first of the year.

Rcv. Robert Campbell, ÀI.A., D.D, uiniister of St. Gabrici's I'resbvxterian
Churcli, Monitreal, recently celebrated Iiis jubilee as a minister. 11c graci-
nated froin Queeni's fifty years ago and for forty y cars lias been iii charge
of St. Gabriel's. Principal Gordon took part-ini the juibilce services.

Miss Louise H. lomipkins, B.A., '04, is teaching- in the Hligli School at
Chesley, Ont., stîcceeding Miss E. iNMc.Naîuîis, :1.,'91, wxho lias been ap-
pointed to the Ottawa Collegiate Instittute and is the authorcss of the articlcs
on Caniadiani Po-ens appcarinig in the Wt'sti,îistcr.

W. J. Pattersou, M.A., '9, forinerly of tie Carleton Place Collegiate
Institute lias been appointed Professor of Mathieniatics iii the Western Uni-
versity, London, Ontario.

R. H. Eldon, B.A., '01, lias been appointed IPrincipal of thie Toronto
Tecliniical Higll Sclhool, tle Iadineg inistitution of its kiind 'in Caniada.

Dr. H .E. Gage, of P>aisley, Ont., is spcndiing a day or two with his father
and mother, on St. Catharine street. flic cloctor is an old Kingston boy
and located in lPaisley last lebriuary wliere lie is estabuislicd iii a very suc-
cessful practice. He spcaks very hig()hly of the town and sax s it is 01We of the
best business places for its size iii Western Ontario.

D. A. McGregor, B.A., '0-5), Editor-in-chief of the Journal last session
and recently on the staff- of the M\oiîtreal Herald is xîow cabýle editoýr for thc
Toronto Globe. Another Quicenis graduate who lias gone inito journalisnîi is
D. N. MIityre, B.A, '03, wlio is at present editor of the.. Times, Victoria,
-B. C. 1

T. Hume Bissonlette, B.A., at present on flic teaclinig staff of the Gait
Collegiate lInstitute lias been appoinitefi to tlie staff of Doverconirt Sclîool,
Toronto.

Rev. S. E. J. Beck.ett, M\.A., '03, late assistant at Knox 1Presbyterianl
Chutrdli, Winnipeg, lias rcccived a charge at Carbcrry, Mau.

MViss Louise Cniîuing, B1.A., '02, lias beeti apI)oilited teacher iii Doniestic
Science for the Vancouve r Public Sclîools.

R. W. Geddes, B.A., '96, who r-ecently gradtidted in medicine at McGill
is practising at Ville St. Louis.

J. D. Byrnies, B.A., B.D., '01, is scttlcd as ilinister in Cobalt. His wife,
formierly Miss Alice Mortin, M.A., is also a Queeni's graduate.

D. IL Sliortell, M.A., '98, is teadhing in a prîvate acadcmyv in Montreal,
Qune. Another graduiate of the sanie ycar, Jamîes Parker, B.A., is assistant
manager of the Sovereigii Bank iii that city.

T. H. Billings, M.A., '02, is tutor iii classics at McGill.
Rev. Alfred Briglit, B.A., lias reccived a cali to Knox Presbytcnian

Clhurcli, Peterboýro.
WV. J. Hlamilton, B.A., '06,ý is on thc staff of flic Canmpbellford iligli

School. Hec was latcly tcadbhing iii the Picton Higli Schiool.
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Aniong the graduates who spent the Christmas vacation in Kingston
were G. E. Newman, B.A., '91; J. E. L. Goodwill, B.A., '03; N. B. Woýrm-
with, M.A., '05; G. A Platt, B.A., '06; J. Fairlie, M. A., '06; J. C. Collinson,
MU.A., '98; H. V. Finnie, B.Sc., '()(j; Miss G. Counor, M\.A., '04; Miss M\.
Gordon, M.A., '05; Bruce Strachan. B.Sc., '05;"K. C. Berney, B.Sc., '06.

E. W. Shorey, M.A., D.Sc., '85, wlio lias been chemist in charge of the
governoment experimental station at Honoluilu, lias been transferred to the
liead office at WVashington.

M\iss Elizabeth Jlenstridge, M.A., '97, daughter of J.W. Henstridge,
Portsmouth, lias been appointed assistant in Modemns and English at the~
Kingston Collegiate Institute. She was f6rnierly teaching in Campbellford.

The engagement is annouinced of Rev. Alex. D. McKinnon, B.A., B.D.,
'97, of St. Andre\v's Preshyterian Clhurch, Boston, Mass., to Miss B. Edna
'Iucker, daighitcr of îlr. Mý. L. "Ftckçer, of Nova Scotia.

On Wednesday, Januarv 2nd, D)r. R. B3. IPrice (lied in Chicago, 111. Hie
was born at Bath and graduatefi fromi Qtueeii's forty years ago. He practised
for sonie time in bis native town but lately r-cemoved to Landsdale, wliere he
suffered a paralytic strcke last year, but liad recovered and was visit ing
bis daugliter when lic was seized with pneunionia and died suddenly. Dr.
Price was one of the best known physicians lu thec district anid bis death bas
caused sorrow among a wide circle of friends.

HOCKEY.

Tr HIOUGH the hockey situation is not yet s'ettled, still there are brightIprospects for a cbampionship teamn. More material lias turiied up than
was expected and probably by the tinie we have to mieet Varsity, McGill and
R. MI. C. xvc will have two -ood liues. During the holiday s ooth first and
secoi(l teams liad a trip, the former to, Peterborough,î wliere tliey wXvon bv 10-8,
the latter to I ýrckvillc, wxhere they -were lxateii 5-2.

flic miost iniisortant matches, li(>Wever, were tiiose wvith Yale lu I itts-
buirg, P~a. Ever sitice old Guy Curtis' tim-c, Quleeui's lias haîi a splendid re-
l)ttation lu Pittsbuirg and this y car d11( niot fail to lll)lold it. Two matches
-were arranged, one for Friday, jan. tth, the other Satturday, Jan. 5th, Queen's
xvinniugc eaci, 1-0 and 3-0. Yale hiad a good defecec-in fact a first-class
cover-poit--but werc weak iu couibination. ()uir (lefeuce was invincible;
wilcl tlie forward huie wvas strengthiencd by I)obson, wvho was able to join
the teain for tlic trip. The gaines wc just a littie different front what our
nicu arc ilsed to. To bcgiîî wiih thîe rink was mutcli larger thlîaî those to
which w~e are accuistoind. lDuquesne Gardlen is immense, witb a sheet of
ice Consi(heralhy harger than bhc zArena in Montreal, holding scx'eu or eiglit
tlisaud people. On account of the use of artificial ice it is possible to
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have the place heated tip tu normal liause temperature, which liaturally bothers
thoýse used ta playing in cold air. But tlîis is partly counter-balanced by tie
game only lasting tliirty minutes, tw o fifteen minute halves. Notw itlistanding
the strange conditions, hoxvever, aur mn gave a splendid exhibition. 'Flice
trip was good fun; and xvc proved ta the American colleges that w'e can still
play better hockey than they.

GOI MNASIUM.

Noxv that aur gymflasiumi is reaily ready for use, it is surprising that
sa few nien,, coniparatively speaking, have taking advantage af it. Ail last
spring the students showcd ke-en interCst in the prospect af a gyni., maist af
theni subscnibed, and wvith the exception of a fexv irresponsible spirits, al
af theni have paid their subscriptions. It is rather disappointing therefore
to, find that out af eighit or ine hiidred niîen at college, less than two, hundrcd
have taken the trouble ta have thenmsclves physically cxainied. This ex-
ainiation is couipulsory, if anc intends ta take advailtagc,,- of the classes or
.atherwise use the gym. and it wauld grcatly lielp those iii charge if the men
would pass it as soon as possible. Noý dotîbt saie fellowvs are toa lazy.
Spindle-shankcd gentlemen îniay not canc. ta show themnselves But it would
do the former no hiarin ta \\ake uip and the latter a lot ai good ta take sanie
exercise and get nmore robuist.'

GYM-NASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasiumi Fund stoad as follows an Jan. 7th, 1907. Previotisly
acknowledged, $4,849.37; G. E. 1>entland, $5.00; N. L. Turner, $5.00; K. F.
Williams, $3.00; J. fi. 1\,cDonald, $5.00; C2. J. Cuirtin, $5.00; Vigilance
Commi-ittee, $5.11; lsaac lcCanidless, $15.00; S. A. Woods, $5.00; Prof
Mlatheson, $20.00; Prof. Goodwin, $10.00; Dr. J. J. Hlarty, $25-00; E.R.
Peacoýck, $50.00; iMiss Edith Young-, $5.OO. Total $5,007.48.

lBASKE-'T-BALL.

Tlic basket-bail toutrnaiielii \\Tas opcnied jilst befare 'Xiiias, '08 playing
'10t on Sirturday, Dec. l5th. As this \vas the first event af immuens-e imnport-
ance ta take place iii the New Cyni., a large and ehithutsiastic audience attend-
cd, thronging flic gallcry anci clinging ta the girders. Below, the miatch
ragcd, wild and wooily. P~lay was hardiy weil under way before '08 scored

a goal and alinîost iimmiediatcly another, McCamiinon doing the necessary.
But Capt. I3oak said lie xvas Il athing dauinted" and clicered on bis stalwarts

ta Ilercuican efforts. I-,ollawiiig, ])rccept by exaniple, is lithe and camnelY

forni giidcd in and out arauîîd the 'Os defence; whenever the bail was ont of

reach af lus liauîds, lus feet came into play. Tiiose w~ho knew conipared hinu

ta, the octapuis and the ccl. And wliile Boak aiud lus forwards were forcingý

the bail towards the '08 net, thle '10 defence playcd inanfully. Anything

that passed big-fisted Ili i<ingle liad ta, be a xvander and the hopes of the tenners

ran lîigh. But they hia.d nat eotinted on iMeCainioni, nimble and swift, a manî
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whoc truly perfornmed the wvonders needeci. His ability to. tic imself in knotsand shoot froin any position won rouind after round of applatnse froni tihegallery. With the aid of the accurate combiîiation of the other iiaughty-eighiters, he rolled up a score of 25. In fact '08 liad a great deal the best of it,thoutgli Cornmack on 'I.0's-forward uine was alxvays dangerous and kept Flint-ing guQ.ssing. Mhin at last A. ls'. Menzies in his stentoriari voice called"timie," the playcrs sank clown exhatusted and the spectators couild have hearda pin drop.
The teanis liîîed up, '08 :-forwards Il. Flemning, Dunlop; centre, Mc-Caniînoni defence, D. Fleming (capt.,}, Craig.'10 :-forwards, Cormnack, Giiberi; centre, floak (capt.) ; defence,Jackson, Pringle.

The following is the sCliedle oýf ganies foi- the rcst of the season ; thefirst gaine eacli dlay will be called at 2.30 p.m., the second1 at 3.30 p.1Jan. 19th, '07 versus '08, *09 versus '110; Jan. 26th, '07 versus '09, '08,versus '1<); Fcb. 2nd, '07 versus '10, '08 versus '09; Feb. 9-th, '07 versus '08,'09 versuis '10.

I-OR FOOTBALL REFORM.

(By George Ade.)Selection of Players-Tîîe el-even players constituting the teami shall beselected by the facultv, and the student who lias received the higlicst grade inGireek anthology shail be captain of the teani. No student shall be eligiblefor the tean uînless hie is upl iii his class xvork and lias an establislied reptîtationfor l)i.ty.
Substitutions for "the Toss"-Jnsteacî of tossing a coin to deterunine whichside gets the bail tie two captains shahl be called upon to extract a cube rootof a given nuîîber provided by the professor of nîatheiatics. The captainwho is first to hand in thec correct solution gets tue bal,Rotation oftue LUnipires-After ecd touh-dowîi thiere slîall be a changeof uipires 50 that tue quîestionîs asked of a teain îîay, during the progrcss ofa long auîd exciting gaine, cover thie class work inî zoology, applied nicha-phîysics, veterinary science, Sanskrit, and othier uiseful stu(îlies.Offside Plays.-Aniy phayer wîo, uîîakes a grammaîical~ error, mîispro.nouinces a word or seeks assistance froniù a f-2Ihow stu(heut shahl be (hecnîiedguîlty of an offside plhay, anîd luis sidc- shiahl bie peuuahized at least five yards.Substitution for Kicking (ioal.-After a touc-dowui lias, been nmade tueteamn making it shahl li crediteul witlî fiv-e points and the cal)taiii of the teanishahl translate 500) words of Caesar's Conîniieîîtarjes. If lie does s0 withîoutan error Ilis tearin is given an additiouîaî poilnt, thie saile as if a goal werehuce. If lie fails tlie bail goes to the Opposing teauîî on the twel1t.v'five-yar(l

Thiese miles probabiy wihl require further -elaboration, buit as tlîcy aregiven lierewth the> are suhicicÎut to) start the gaune on a iuew and lihuniancsysteni,
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SPOW£ I.N JAPAN.

"W.e are flot without our littie excitemlents here, and occasionally an
actual row happens, thougli there is usually more smoke tlian fire. Two
weeks ago T- was on the verge of civil war over a baseball-mateli.
K--- University, of wlichl 1 arn ail unwxorthy appcîidage, and W ', a
somlewhat simiilar institution were to play three matches to settle the chamlpion-
ship of japan. Now sport is radier a new idea iln Japan, and thougli they
have mastered the practical miles, they havre not yet learned the anlenities of
thie gaine. ln the first match ail went well. K- won, but a niew factor
wvas introduced-the coliege yell. It wa's up to K- to follow W- s
exampie in this, so theY went to work to manufacture a yell-several yells.
lni the second match the vituperation was so fierce that the W- contingent
displayed pistols and short swords. But their teaml woni; so flo blood was
shed. But a whoie week intervened hefore the next match and the 10,000,
students in tlhe two institutions becamie mnadmnen. In K- the classroomis
werc empty ail week, and the students stood ail day on the athletic grounid
howling, waving fia gs, and composing songs, not at ail modest. li WV- the
situation was worse, and on the day before tixat set for thue match a, warning
was sent to K- from the Central Police Office that 5,000 students of
W- xvere preparing to inatrchi to the Park where they woulcl slecp ail night
and occupy the grouind to the -exclusion of ail K- students except the
Leam. The umipire was wamned by letter that the W- students intended
Lo kill him if they lost the match, while the K- buildings were to be burnled.
But the police forbade the match and the blood-thirsty "fanis" were obliged
to hang up the sword-tili next time.

I saw yesterday a Rugby match between an English teamn fromi Y-
and the K- team-the only Japanese team playing the game-and it was
touch-an~d-go. The English seemed twice the size of the Japs, but the bal
in n*ine cases out of ten came ont to the japanese quarters. The yellow men
were great on short passes, and thecir tackling was much superior to that of
the Engiish who did flot seemn able to stop the Japs. The latter, however,
bunched together too muchi, and in the last mninute of play the English, by a
series of long passes, got arouind the end and over for a try-not converted.
Tie K-- teamn had already scored a goal froin the field so the English
margin was a narrow one. With a little good coaching the little chaps wonld
beat the English at their ow'n gamc- and thenl-the boasting; for the Japs,
next to our friends, the Yanks, arc the miost boastful people in the world."
-Extract from letiter of a '96 man.

W HATa brilliant array of coilege journals we flnd on our table at the
beg1 1 inning of the New Year! Christmas numbers, decked in bright

colors, singing their Christmas carols, and wishing us the Compliments of
the season. Prominent among thenu we notice the Varsity-a real Christmas
number, with messages f rom the pens of such men as Dr. Kirschmnan, Goldwin
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Smith ai-d William H-enry Drumm-ond. It must be highly gratifying to the
editoral board of our contcmnporary to recêive contributions f rom such men,
and it would indeed be reilarkable if we presumed to cail this number other
than one of the very best that we have had the pleasure of revîewing. But
the corresponding issue of the Notre Darnte Scholastic answers better to ont
defluition of a college magazine. It is essentially a Christmas number too,
flot s0 brilliant as the "Varsity," but nevertheless containing some excellent
articles, and every article is a student production. For this reason we prefer
it to our more brillianit f riend f romi Toronto. The principal poem, in the
Scholastic, entitled "The Nativity" impr-essed us as being a specimen of very
respectable verse. "Ille Chuld's Christmas" was a fair production, and the
essay "Christmas in the English Poets" was carefully and tlioughtfully pre-
pared. «Above ail, we admire the lionesty of the "Scholastic." It maintains
its "sure and even trot, Wlille now the world rides fast, now lags behind."

The Fordharn Mon thly, from- Fordhamn University, New York, demands
more tlian casual notice. The only number we have received up to date, is
that of Novemnber, and if it is to formi the basis of our estimate, we do flot
hiesitate to pronouince the 11onthly a fair specimen of a college journal. It
does not particularly excel in literary matter; yet we enjoyed its review of
Thomlas A. Daly's poems, and we clip the following characteristic sentence
which, thougli it niay be a trifle colored by the "Fordliam spirit," gives a
fairly true estimate of M\r. Daly, as an Amierican Poet. "Mr. Thomas A.
Daly, one of Fordham's distiinguislicd sons, . .lias ini his "Canzoni,"
a set of dialect poeins, and purely enmotional sonnets, which by vivid, humorous
portrayals of the commi-on, yet xvithial the grand, characters of this cosmo-.
politan nation, lias strongly infused tlie spirit of 'Home, Sweet Home' into
Amierican life."

From an aesthectic standpoint the illonthly is the fairest magazine which
comes to our table. It is dresscd in briglit colors ,the paper is excellent and
the print clear; but the cuts and illustrations,-they are superior to any we
have met.

We were surprised to find the following in the Exchange column of a
conscientious littie Californiia iiiontlly "We sincercly hiope our exchanges
will deal liberally witli us, aiid not criticize uis too liard. Troubles are many

."We know it brother, but chieer uip! Read the Exchange column of
the Niagara Index; f ollow its examiple, and your publication will be (in your
own eyes) the best in college journaldom. And wliat you think of yourself,
others inay think of you.

The "St. Ignatius Collegian," publislh&d by the students of St. Ignatius
College, Chicago, is an attractive and readable quarterly. The Christmas
numiber lias a wvealth of fille illustrations, and contains a numiiber of poemls
and short stories wvhich, we muitst sav ,yare riot particularly brilhiant. The
varionis departilents liowcver, are well cdited. The editor-ini-chief attacks
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the important question of 'Ulass spirit \'CFsUs College Spirit," aud we endorse
lis statements that the college spirit is very apt ta suifer from a too ardent
faculty spirit; that class spirit in itself, is to be commiiended, but it should uot
be p>erruitted ta gain proinience over the larger feeling of love for the Aima
Mater.

The "Edinburgh Student" is responisible for the following effusions

]IIOLOGY.

You neyer hear a bee coinplain,
Nor hear it weep nor wvail;

But if it wisli it can uiîfoid
A very painful tail.

ANATOMY.

H e cannot bc complete in auglit
Who is not humnorously proue;

A man without a inerry thouglit,
Can hardly have a funny bone.

We beg ta acknowiedge the foliowing I)ecemiber issues :-Glasg-ow Uni-
z'ersity Magazine> Edinburgh Stdcnt, 1'. C'. D)., llcillastei- Monithly, O. A. C.
Review, St. Ignatius Col~aDecaturiain, Oxford Magazine, Hya Yaka,
The Dial, North Carolina University Magazine> Nioraga Index, St. Mlary's
Collegian, The Mitre, University of Ottawva Rýeviezce, illanitoba College Journal,
Alfred University Mon thly, The Bull and Biie. Nezo, Brunswick Uiversity
Monthly, Western Canada College Recviewu, The Concordiensis, Vox Wesley-
ana, Dictum Est, and Colle giate Echoes.

An American Exchange uses the foliowing argument ta proýve ta us that
the niew football rulles have sllccee(led ii i naking the gaine clean. "A mere
comiparison of the castiality figures of the iast two years wiii juistify a verdict
of cleaner football. As against 18 deatlis, and 159 sevcrely injured in '05,
we have a record of only il deatlis and 104 seriously injured during the,
scason '6"

Johnny stole a penny, and ta jail was sent.
The jury said, "flot giilty,", so lie was ii-a-cent.

Cheap as Dirt.-"You fellows charge an exorbitant price for puiiing
teeth," said the reai estate dlealer to, the dentist. "Oh, I don't know about

that." was the reply, "we only charge onle dollar an acher.-Hya Yaka.

The Ex-man of "The Decaturian" express-es anxiety with regard to his

moral condition; for ta fullfil his duty, lie says, lie mnust be an irnitator of the

devii hirnseif, in that whenever lie secsago hn i ns aeui u
it out.
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.800k Teview.
T11E NATURE STUDY COURSE.

M/ R. Sidney Silcox, B.A., D. IPaed., Inspector of Schools in St. Thomas,

lian~d 11\r. O. J. Stevenson, MA., D. Pacd, Eriglish Master in the

St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, have just issued a Nature Study Course

(Morang Co. 1>rice fifty cents), whicli proves to be a practical and sug-

gestive text. The ainm of the book is quite specifie. It is to be a sort of

guide-book to the publie sehool teacher whio w~ishes to follow the curriculum

laid down by the Education Departniefl, and y et (10cs not know how to go

about it.
The auithors takc for ratcdtlat the 1-cader is a couvert to the nature-

study spirit~ ]n C(lca-tI( F, anid dlo îot spend inucli timie on general principles.

O)ne claiaîle ofi-<Iciî docs ideed treat of the advance in educational

methods made ini laie years, of tlie ili fouudi(ed opposition of the humanists,

and so on. The elaimi is advanced that "in general the best teaehers of the

past have taught natuire-study even before its formai introduction." Then

f ollow a f ew general directions for the teacher, including warnings against

taking up subjeets out of season, as for example, autumn leaves in spýring,

or &ees in winter; or against taking Up too big a subjeet, such as "Winter

iBuds," in one lesson. The intelligent teacher will reflect that these warn-

ings are not intended for him, and xviii find rnuch that is.

The other four chapters are taken up witli the "Course for Form I," for

Form 11, 111, and( ]V. resl)Cctively, and give practical suggestions for the~

carryitng out of the study of plants, animiais, birds, trees, the weather, anid

s0 one, that sliould prove very useful to the young teacher of nature-study,

and not without timely hints for more experienced ones.

jifusic.
IN comrncnting on the music at the "Conversat," one who enjoys dancing

can stili recail pleasant memnories and associations of the good dancing

music furnislied bN, fthe Opera Ilouise Orchiestra, al so som e unplecasant moments,

and steps mnisse(l on acconiit of the crow\dcii fluor, and notes that were negleet-

ed especially in the parts wliere variations Nvere introduced.

TIhe concert programme \vas plasn throughout. Miss Lois Winlow,

the artist xvho won s0 mutch favor last vear by lier beautiful 'cello playing

at the Glee Concert, wvas mucli appreciated on lier return visit at the Conver-

sazione. Miss \Vinlo\v is an artist wlio lives in lier work. Shie lias an agreeable

style; purity of toue, elegance of bowing, . vith the grace and beauty of im-

agination. Thecre is not theic last affectation in her playing, nothing forced

or constraitle( bu ra aad simiplicity.i

Miss C. i}agus, iMiss P'arker, and Mr. W. A. Beecroft were the vocal

soloists, wliom the programme commnittee cannot tliank too sincercly for their

assistance.
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a great interest in their w~ork and( have prqlared somne selecth)is that require
sterling musicianslup to ioaster.

The success of the Symphiony Orchestra bias been the means of stimu-
lating mnany who, play stringcd and otlier instruments-flot merely for past
time but for w hat can be gained frnrn gn<od music, hence the outiook for a
good uiniversity orchestra for next yea r is very promising.

The clubs are doing thicir best to give' a good concert but the preparation
of good nmsic is tiot ail that is necessary for success. Thie attributes which
make any business successful, are equially necessary for success here. Clear
away a musician's financial difficulty andi give birn a crowded house and lie
will return the compliment by giving the very best that is in him.

The musical committee is fortunate in sectiring Miss Lina Drechsler
Adamsn for their animal concert. This "yotung Canadiani violiniste, is a
direct descendant of the distinguished violoncello, player Carl Dreclisler, who
was prominent in the musical arena in the early part of the present century
as a leader of the court orchestra at Dessau, maintained by the Duke of Anhalt.

Froým a very early age Miss Adamson gave evidence of marked talent for
music and consequeritly began the study of lier favorite instrument in early
childhood, and continued her studies witli great fidelity under the tuition and
inspiration of hier talented mother, up to the year 1897, wlien she left Canada
and entered tlie Royal Conservatorium of Music at Leipzig, Germany.

In the Conservatorito Miss Adamson xvas at once enroiled among the
prominent students of that great violin maestro, Hans Sitt. Under Hans' Sitt,
Miss Adamson's characteristic zeal, talent, and energy fotind ample scope
for the exercise of bier gifts, so that in solo andi ensemble playing lier devel-
opment was of sucli a pronouinceéti character as to, cause bier to, be the recipient
of many tokens of approval andi cotllllrben(ations from Hans Sitt and many of
the proýminent teachers andl critics of that great nmsic centre, ail of wliom
have bespoken for her a most brilliant future iii lier cliosen profession."

Sbortlv after Miss Adamisoîî received lier diploma froný the Royal
Conservatoriuim of Music at ILeipzig shie returti to Canada, and has since
distingulishied herseif as an artist of high rank. The press comments are
numerous andi of the very ' best: thcy corne fromn the Gernman press, the U. S.
press anti Canada's liest papes, xe uud lik-e t() print a few of these but
space will not allow; ail we cari ,,ive is a general i<iea gained from reading
themi and of what we have learniet of lier work.

The violin of ail instruments Miîen playeti by an artist carnies one above
the sorditi atinospbcere, and truly opl)Cis ont niew planes of consciousness. It
is thus precnuniently a inîans of aIl-rouind culture: anti is niot a miere pastinle.
It lias a social character ab)ont ii. It (IQilhes the soul. 1-ereiin lies the
secret of Miss Adanison's playing, tlîat slie dlocs not dep-end upon techinic nor
upon frothy geius tiîat evaporates in show, but ratiier to give forth music
tiîat lives in hier very life, a deptb of feeling that flows froim a profounci
genius and extensive knoxvlcdge, as one w'lo piays like a pure intelligence,
andi addresses lierseif solely to the tunderstanding witbout making any use
of the channel of the technic.
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jocoserict.
SUGGESTIONS F'OR MOTORISTS.

if your brake fails to work at a criticai mlomient, run into somcthing

cheap.
If you desire to, make an impression on a yoting lady, run oýver her.

By' seating your best girl in front with the chauffeur, y ou xviii ha.ve

somietbing pleasant to look forward to dutring til ride.

Shoulld your auto Overttirn, leave Nvour seat immnccliatel\.

You shouild know vour brakes or else youi may break vour nose.
If amanget ni ourwayandis runi down, lie shouid apologizc. If hie

'is dead, denmand an apology from- bis wife.-Toronto Star.

At Winnipeg, Rev. Dýr. Gordon (Raiph Connor) drove lus horse, Mon-

bars, to victory.-Star.

It is said that the bulk of the fortune of the late Lady Buirdett-Couitts,,

will go to lier husband, Williamn Lehniali Ashmead f}artlett 1Butrdett-Coutts.

We wonder if there is sufficient mionev for each of bimi to get soli-e.

The following verse was quoted by the town clerk at Exeter in prose-

cuting a butcher wbo was finied 40s. for seiling tilsotind sauisages.

"Thou stili uinfathoieci bag of mystery

Tbou foster child of chemistry and crime,

Tootlîsomie comestible whose s;cent shouldl be
The luscious mnate of lierbs ami fragrant thyme,

What borrid legend hangs albout thv shIape.'

Student, (visiting I1-T y, canval2,scent tvI ipittietit at bospital)

Have you been able to locate the source of the fever v'et?

H v: "Weil, thev tried to trace it to the vater. bunt they've exoflerate(l

that. Now thev are trying to conneet il witlh the iik. But I am, dead sure

it zeas those-blarned prunes.
The abuve seemis to add force tn Olle Of the »definitions ini the 1?oolish

Dictionarv; viz.-Prrune: a pîini tliat lias seen better (la\s; a 1)oar(ling bouise

veteran, and the landlady's pet; badly_ý w rinkled yet WVeil preserve(l.

S. A. W. (iii reininiscenit 111(10() Yes, sir, I 'vo alxvays liad somne sort of

a pet Lanmb.

1). A. (decliniflg an invitation to preacli) No, I liaveni't a sermon tbat',;

fit to take to a dog-fight.

Becatise a nian wCars a Q it is not neccssary to call bim a Cbinamnaf.
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Freshman in Chermical Latin (after having opened the HS botule) to
Rip-"Professor would you mind exchanging this solution. This stuif is old,
it smells rotten."

Brock St. residence, 1.30 a.m. j: S. M. is being ejected from the bouse
by papa in evening dress.

Fair one (in background) :-Il be at homne Sunday night, dear.
JS. M. :-So wilI I.

CALENDAR.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY

Every Saturday evening at 7.30
ARTS SOCIETY

Tulesday, Jan. 8, at 5 p.m., and every alternate Tuesday thereafter.
AEý,SCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 p.n-. weekly.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

Meets Ist and 3rd Fridiays of the month at 4 p.m.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate Wednesday at 4 p.m.
Y. W. C. A.

Meets Friday at 4 P.m. week!y.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 p.m.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday morning at 11.

Jan. f9.-"Clîinese, Tlîeir Life an d Character"Wm. Stott.
Jan. 26.-"Mormonism."-W. J. Watt, B.A.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Every alternate Moiiday at 4 P.i.

Friday evening, Jan. 25.-Prof. J. G. Ilurnie, University of Toronto,will address the societY. Subiect: "Evoluition and Personality."
POLITICAL, SCIENCE7 AIND DEBA TING CLUB.

Jan. j6.-ResoIved that Boomning and Stock Speculation are nccessary
to the mining iii dustry.-Afflrrnatjive, J. D. Trtieman, A. Findlay;
negative, T. B. Williamns and M. Y. Williams.
Jan. 23.-Resolved that the regulation of railway rates by a board ofRailway Managers sirnilar to the Bankers' Association would be pre-
ferahie to the present systemn of governrnent reuain-Afraie
D. Maclntosh, D. E. Foster; negative, A. D. Cornett, G. H. Wilson.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.
Mandolin and Guitar Cluh-Monday and Friday at 5 p.m.
Male Glce Club-Monday and Thursday at 6.45 in Convocation
Hall.

NoTE-Secretaries of the various societies and clubs and vears are recuesi d to inform the Asso-ciate Editor of any errors or omissions lu this list and to furusi Ilm Wil ae adpora msoany muetings they wish anriounced. ~wtae u rgamsu
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